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NCR R DIRECTORSments came up with air Unfavorable :
JOHNSON WILL HANG,

AN 'UNINTEROINCT DAY IM1

Fopnlists Insist Tliat They
Must Have It.

House Defeats Bill to BegU;
late Assignments. -

BROTHER BURROUGH

Waatd to PTMoh in th Hon, Bat 1U

Ull! NotBlll to Boston Chhmx
K. v. rmiitv Certain Trrl -

r r :' Pimd Second Beading.
fuT 1 lit nilllKH IT1HK AL 1 tf HDH rKlirKNHIl

TAf, Dixon offered the opening
-- .' prayer, ' '

Among the bills Introduced were
the following: By Hauser to pro-- .

- hlblt fish traps in Neuse river;; by
. . Sutton, to nrovide that the existence

" of a. life, estate in any land shall not
be a bar to a sale .for partition of

such land. -
" '

.3111" passed repealing the v act
passed by the last leRislature ap-

pointing tax collectors for Wake
county..

Bill passed amending the act cre-

mating the colored normal school at
' Fayette vllle and naming new trus-

tees, and managers, R. P. Buxton,
; F. P. Willision, A. Byant, Nicho-- 1

; 'las Brown and James R. Deal, who!

I shall have full control of it and ap-- -;

point the -- principal and teachers;
that the school have Itsproratashare
ot all school money from any source,

Held a Meeting Thin Moraine. No Huh!

ness Trantiactcd So Far.

The directors of the North Caro-

lina Railway met this afternoon at
the Yarboro House.

The directors remained in session
several hours, but it was given out
that no business was transacted ex
cept of a routine nature. Tbe direct-
ors adjourned uutil tomorrow morn
ing at ten o'clock when they will
meet again.

Tbe agitation of the revocation of

the lease of the road to the Southern
Railway was not discussed this
morning. That the matter will be
considered is almost certain, for
each of tbe directors are taking a
lively interest in tecen idevetop-ment- s.

" Only two of the twelve di-

rectors were absent this morning.
They are Vounj; of Johnson and
Johnson of Orange.

The meeting this morning was
presided over by Capt. J. B. Alex-

ander of Charlotte, the President, of

the road. Capt Alexander will ap-

pear before the Railway committee
Saturday when the ai.ti-leas- bill
will be considered.

Of the 459 stockholders every one
of them favors the lease without an
exception. There are 38 stockhold-
ers who reside out of the State.

FAIR TOMORROW.

The Weaiher Will Begin to Cleur T his A-

fternoon.

The weather predictions for Ral-

eigh and vicinity is clearing this af-

ternoon and fair tonight. It will be
colder Wednesday morning and
warmer in the afternoon. The
weather will be fair tomorrow. The
temperature this morning was 3S.

The storm has moved from the
Gulf of Mexico to eastern North
Carolina, where it is now central,
with quite a low barometer (29.60

inches. ) Considerable rain fell oyer
the eaftern states, from Pennsylva-
nia to Florida, in amounts generally
less than an inch, except at Jupiter,
Fla., which received 2.110 inches

In the Mississippi valley and west
the weather is fair. Theline of freez-

ing passes through northern Kansas,
Iowa and Wisconsin to Marquette,
then dips southward to the east Lake
region and passes through New
York, it is slightly colder in the
central valley, with west to north-
west winds. Southerly winds still
prevail in the west.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nw York, Feb. 2.

Market quotations furnished by E.
B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their

etteville."
; ' Bill to amend the law as to regis-tratio- n

of pharmacists was taken up.

j. '.ed" be stricken out' and the word
fc,' "licensed" take its place. Hancock
t- - i.l ti. u:n r h,..t.ma nltsuiu tua mil wua iui bvo put pvsv V.

Raving the trouble of sending to the
secretary of the State Association to
see whether ' the druggist was re-- .

glstered or not; that if a druggist
were indicted this was necessary.
Hancock was asked if all pharmacists

- were not given a certificate. He

replied yes, and added that the bill
, was drawn up at the instance 6f the

State pharmaceutical association,
- and that it was prepared by his

brother who- - was for 10 years the
". president of the association. ' He

said the bill applied to towns of 600

or upwards,' and that the board of

pharmacy had appeared before the
committee and advocated the bill.
Alexander said he wanted the bfll

passed over so the matter could be
looked into by the committee on

health. Hancock said the commit-

tee on judiciary-ha- d unanimously

report. McCrary said the commit
tee stood three to two on the bill'.

A motion to table was made but with,
drawn. McCrary offered an amend-
ment that all conditional sales, mort-
gages, or assignments or deeds of
trust which are made to secure any
creditor should be absolutely void
as to g creditors' Mc
Crary said In some way an assign
ment taw was sneaked through. He

d this latter bill 'was repealed
mainly -- because of the fraudulent
manner la whioh it had been gotten
through.- - MeRary defied any one
to prove that the bill as thus amend
ed was not absolutely honest. He
said that under this bill tf a man
owed 100 men and contracted a new
debt his mortgage for this would
stand; that it was In the nature of a
preference. - He declared the act of
1895 was meritorious, and hence he
and Blackburn had voted against re-

pealing It.
Sutton, of Cumberland, asked to

submit the question why the people
of North Carolina should be put on a
different footing from those of other
States? He said that there was a
preference law.in other States; that
the assignment act of 1805 had
caused widespread dismay in the
State, and that there was great sat
isfaction at Its repeal.

McCrary lodged a motion to recon

sider the vote by which the assign-
ment bill was tabled.

At 1:30 the bouse adjourned until
SO p. m.

SENAft.
. The Senate was called to order at

11 o'clock, Lieutenant-Governo- r Rey-

nolds presiding. Prayer by Rev.

Dr. Eugene Daniels.
Bills and resolutions were intro

duced as follows:
By Mr. Moye, a bill in relation to

tbe pay of clerks and employees of
the General Assembly; provides that
the auditor may require a certificate
from the proper officers that the
work has been faithfully performed
by said employees.

By Mr. Grant, a bill to stimulate
local taxes In rural districts.

By Mr. Hardison, a bill to pro
hibit the sale of immoral and obspne
literature In the state.

By Mr. Hardison, a bill to protect
the people of the state from fevers,
etc., fn second-han- d clothing; also to
prohibit the sale of liquor unless un

der police supervision.
By Mr. Butler, a bill to amend the

act establishing the railroad com
mission.

By Mr. Butler, a bill to amend
chapter 498, laws 1891, relating to
supreme, court, records furnished
railroad commission; also by same, a
bill to increase the duties of the rail-

road commission in relation to the
Inter-state- s commerce commission.

By. Mr. Early: A bill to repeal
chapter 50, private laws 1893, re-

lating to incorporated towns.
By Mr. Person: A bill to Increase

the public school fund from fees in
Secretary of State's office.

By Mr. Alexander: A bill to in
corporate the American Trust and
Saving Co.

By Mr. Clark: A bill to authorize
mayors in towns and cities to soiem- -

ize the marriage ceremony.
CALENDER.

The morning hour having expired
the special order set for to-d- ay was
up, that of repealing chapter 303,
laws 1895. Locating the lines e
tween Alamance and Chatham coun
ties;the bill provides for running of
new lines which would give back to
Chatham the land taken from her and
given to Alamance in 1895.

Mr Atwater moved the previous
question and demanded the roll call
which was. sustained. Substitute
passed second reading. -

At 3 oolock p. m. Senate adjourned
until 10:30 (Wednesday).

Marptay School to Har AwbtMt

The : graded school authorities
have decided to give the principal
at the Murphy graded school an as
sistant- - This was. found necessary
on account or me press oi wots
among the instructors in thertchool
An examination ofapplicaats will be
held in the office of Superintendent
Howell - at the Centennial graded
school : next - Saturday ; morn
Ing at .o'clock. ' The position of as:
slstant will pay $15 per month.

WUioa Gta Mortoa'f Placa--

By Telegraph to thePrM- -Visitor.
Washhoton, - February l.-T- he

Iowa Congressionaldelegation has
just received a telegram from former
Congressman Wilson- - of Iowa stat- -

Inff he bad been tendered and ; had
accepted Jthe Secretaryship of Ag
rlculture ln McEinley s cabinet.
'.-- Mr. Wilson served in - Congress
during McKlnley 's service. He is
now; president of" the Agricultural
college of Iowa, at Ames. - -

Governor Russell Hsfuses to Interfere in

the Case of tha Charlotte Burglar.

Goyornor Russell will not inter-
fere in tbe case of Monroe Johnson,
tbe condemned Jburglar, who will
hang in Charlotternext Monday.

The governor returned from Wil --

mington this morning and his first
official act was toass on Johnson's
case. There werej many applica
tions in behalf of Commuting the sen-

tence of the burglp to life imprison-
ment, wbile a great number of the
best people of Charlotte requested
the execution to hi carried out.

Johnston has '
lad strong hopes

that the Governor would Interfere,'
but he will be hanged Monday next.

WIT T, MRRT Ilfi.HR." 4

i--
The Seaboard's Atlanta Special will Run

on a Different Schedule.

There will be an! important change
of schedules in tb passenger trains
of the Seaboard Air Line, effective
next Sunday. T

The Atlanta specials will meet
here.N The time ofjthe arrival of the
two trains has not been definitely
determined, but if'present arrange-
ments are carried ut they will both

arrive here about JM5 in the morn-

ing. The north bOund vestibule ar-

rives here at presht at 1 20 and the
south bound at 6 ft. m.

No. 38 which arrlvos here ut 11 30

will also undergo ft change of sche-

dule. The new schedule has not

been perfected yet, but due an-

nouncement will be made the latter
part of the week.

New Lawyers.

The Supreme Court Monday ex-

amined theappllcahts for law license.
Three of those examined failed, two

of them white and one colored . Jus
tice Douglass took his seat on the
bench for the first time, and assisted
in the examination of applicants. The

successful ones are.
Yancey, T Ormond, Alamance

county; HestelE Frazier, Columbus
county; Fred Johnson, Pitt county

fPaul V MatthewSj Halifax county;
David T Oatcs, Sampson county;
Theron L Caudle Union county;
Robert E Lee, RoWson county ; Shir-

ley E Hall, Stokes county; John C

McNeill, Richmond county; Preston
S Vann, Sampson county; Joseph G

Watkias, Forsyth county; Lon J
Leary, Craven county; Marshall H

Yount, Catawba county; George W

lson, Buncombe county; Stanley
W Black.-Swai-

n county; Frank Car-

ter, Buncombe county; Robert L

Smith, Stanly county; Robert D

Douglas, Guilford county: Geo B

Elliott, New Hanover county ; Donald

W McRacken, Columbus county ;Geo

Justice, Rutherford county; Wm

Lewis, Iredell county; Ernest W

Ewbank, Buncombe county; Watson
R Holy fled, Surry county, John A

Rowland, Robeson county; Augus
tus J Quickel, Lincoln county ; Welch

Galloway, Transylvaniacounty ; Wm

D Grimes, Pitt county; John MSher- -

rod, Edgecombe county; Lucius V

Bessett, Edgecombe county; John
M Cooke, Alamance county; ThosM
Robertson, Randolph county; .Alvin

TKitchin, Halifax county; George

P Pell, Surry county; Gwyn LPark,
Surry county; Wm E Henderson,
Rowan county: Mark A Williams,
Wake county; John A Galllard,
Wake countv ; Thos H Jones, Ashe

county.

Ground Hot Day.

Today is Candlemas Day, or, as it
a Jis popularly Known, grouna nog

day. Upon the condition of the wea

ther today, so the old saying goes,

depends the weather for the follow

ing forty days. Let us hope that
ground hog day is a myth, for 40

such days as this would end us. The
old legend is :

"If Candlemas Day be dry and fair
The half o' winter s to come and

mair:
If Candlemas Day be wet and foul,
The half o' winter's gone at Yule

On the 2d of February the ground
hog, who has slept through the win

ter, is supposed to wake up and
take a walk. If the weather is
cloudy or bad he remains up, but if

he sees his shadow he scurries back

Intohis hole for si weeks more

sleep.
The United States Weather Bu-

reau does not recognize the ground
hog as a competitor in the prediction
business, and gives as an example
o his untrustworthiness some noto-

riously bad forecasts madeon ground
hog day in , recent years. ' His hog-shi-

it is said, is losing his grip on

tbe.weather and no longer deserves
to be honored with a "day."

..: T&ti Cyrus Thompson,: Secretary
ot State "will not bring his family to
Raleigh until the Spring, . :

Minor Matters Manipulated

for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

fnt-lour- of the Mews Pictured mFi
per Holnta and People lertinenil

Picked and Pithily PW in

Print.

It was currently reported y

that none of the minority Populists
would accept any office within t e
gl V of the Legislature' Whrt a
cruel hoax!

The Yarboro furniture, which was
stored away in the Pullen ware
house on the corner of Salisbury
and Davie street is being roraf ved
to the Yarborough.

The entertainment giveu at tbe
institution for the blind in thU city
last week, complimentary to tie
members of tbe General Assembly,
will be repeated tonight for the ben-
efit of the citizens of italeigh. The
general public is invited.

Klias Carr arrived
in the city today. Governor Carr
was warmly greeted by his host of
friends in the city. He has suffered
with a severe case of grippe, but has
about recovered and is looking ex
tremely well.

The commit tee on elect ions decided
last evening to make a report in
favor of Messrs. Williamson and Clau-ton- ,

the Mecklenburg contestants
for the seats in the house, now hed
by Messrs Reid and Ransom. Mr.
Fergurson, of Haywood gave notice
that he would file a minority report.

Mr. Thos. Daniels, of New Berne,
is in tbe city in the interest of tbe
Eastern Carolina fish, oyster, game
and industrial fair, which occurs
February 22d and continues until
the 27th. The Newbern fair is al-

ways largely ijatroni.ed by Raleigh
people and this year will be no ex-

ception. The association has a most
excellent representative in Mr.
Daniels.

FOR AN AUGUST TERM.

Jim Voaac Introdncee a Hill to Have An-

other Term of Superior Court.

Wake's colored representative
Jim Young, yesterday introduced a
bill in the House of Representatives
to establish an additional term of .

Wake SuperiorCourt.
The bill provides that there shall .

be an August term for the trial of
civial causes. The last legislature
added the Julv term to the courts of
Wakecounty.

ine Din lntroauceaoy loung yes
terday also provides that the July
term of criminal court shall be for
the trial of civil as well as of crimi-

nal cases. The July term as now
constituted only permits the trial of
criminal cases.

PERSONA1 .

Mr J L Swindell is quite sick at
his home near the A Jt M College.

MrChas F Warren, of Washing
ton, N C, is attending the Supeme
Court.

Mr Perrin Busbee left the city
this morning on important profes-
sional business.

Miss Cunningham of Person
county is in the city visiting. Miss
Eleanor Haywood.

Mr Chas. R Capps, the general
freight agent of the Seaboard Air
Line is in the city.

Capt Kendrick is suffering from
an accute attack of rheumatic iritis.
His physician, who is a specialist
in Charleston, congratulates him

that his sight has been spared.

Cardinal Gibbona Coming South.

fly Telegraph to the Press Visitor.
BaCtimorr, Feb. 2. CardinalGib-bon- s

started on a ten day's trip
through the South last night. His
objective point is. New Orleans
whe"re he will be the guest of his
brother, Mr. John T. Gibbons. The
cardinal's trir is for rest and recre
ation. He has as his guests in a
private car tne ev. vv-- leicner
n T l a .. : 1. .1 tf.

", T'iiSi'x'1-- :

Mr. W. M. Taeker m. ; 4 -

We regret to note the serious 1U- -
. . . .v r wt t. m. uness m mr. in. i. i.uca.er. mr.

Tucker was taken sick last week and
la threatened with pneumonia. Ills
numerous friends and acquaintance
hope for his early recovery.;, - '

Senate Election Committee
Decides Against Dupont.

DECLARES VS. GOLD.

Senator Chandler Introduced a Resolution

in the Senate Today Pledging the

iiovernment to Promote Tree

Coinage of silver.
By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 2- .- It is under
stood that the positioner which
Judge Joseph McJeimib(iifor4
nia, has been selected in the Mckin-
ley cabinet is that of attorney gen

eral, but there are possibilities
which may make it necessary to
name him Secretary of the Interior
in the final arrangement.

The Senate election committee re
open the. Dupont Delaware election
case and this means the seating of

Kenney, silver Democrat, as Senator.
The Senate FinanftcCommittcc has

reported bottling the Hond bill

favorably.
The Senate passed Senator Lodge's

resolution calling on Secretary Ol- -

ney for confirmati6n of the killing of

certain Amriciin citizens in Cuba
by Spanish soldiers.

Chandler introduced a resolution
declaring against the gold standard
and pledging the best offorts of this
Government to promote the free

coinage of silver and gold, ft went
to the calendar.

AN AMERICAN DOES IT.

Capt. Burke liestroys One of eylrs
Supply Trains.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Kew West, Feb. 2. On Friday
one of Gen. Weyler's supply trains
was dynamited on the railroad near
Cieze, north of Cienfuegos. Two

bombs were exploded under the en-

gine and four under the train, being
fired by electricity as the train was

crossing a trestle. The engine was

blown apart and all the cars were
splintered. They rolled over the
trestle into the ditch, the fall com

pleting what the dynamite had left
undone. Out of the guard of 100

soldiers on it 45 were instantly kill-

ed or terribly injured. The others
surrendered, as a force of 200 Cu

bans appeared. The train was loot- -

d, the insurgents securing a small

field piece that Gen. Weyler had

just ordered from Havana,

After securing all the provisions
and ammunition, the cars were
burned. The prisoners were re
leased and the Cuban captain sent
Weyler a box of sweet bread, with

polite note. The captain of this
Cuban band was an American nam

ed Burke, from Indiana.
The famished condition of the peo-

ple in Pinar del Rio section, and es-

pecially at Artemisa, San Cristobal
and Pinar del Rio city, is well

known. Hundreds of country peo-

ple have flocked to these cities in

obedience to the cruel orders or

Colos, Hernandez, San Martin and
Inclan.

JUDGE NORWOOD HERE.

Considering the Question of Tendering
Ilia Keaignation.

Judge W. L. Norwood, of the
twelfth judicial district, arrived in

the city evening and is stopping at
the Park hotel.

Judge Norwood is entirely himself
again and he now has under consid-

eration the matter of tendering his
resignation to the Governor. It is
thought that he will do so.

Baying up Cincinnati Brew eries.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Cincinnati, Feb. 2. Three repre-

sentatives of a gigantic London syn-

dicate are in this city for the pur-

pose of gobbling up all the biggest
breweries here, and --success has so

far crowned their efforts. They
have purchased an option ou six
teen, and the deal has progressed so

far that most of the .breweries have
begun taking stock. The deal
will be closed during the com-

ing week. The amount to be

paid for the lot aggregates
$9,000,000. One-hal- f will be paid in

cash and the other half in preferred
stock, with guaranteed interest, so

that the present owners will have
some voice In tbe future administra-
tion of affairs. The syndicate in

tends consolidating under tbe laws
of the State and make them, all one
grand corporation.

Messrs L V Bassett and J M

Sherrod, of Rocky Mount, are at the
Park,

REINHARDT DEFIANT.

Claimed That Pritohard Promised llira

tha Placa Will do Some Talklng-HUe- man

and Others to Join the
Minority The Division.

The pie was parcelled last night.
The conference committees of tbe

minority and republican caucuses
met at the Supreme court building
and after wrestling several hours
with the question of distributing
the various offices under the domin-

ion of the legislature and the gover-
nor, finally reached an agreement.

The penitentiary was a "bono of

contention, both the populists and
republicans demanding the institu-
tion. The republicans would not
listen to any proposition by which
the party conceded the state prison
and the populists finally agreed to

let the plum go.
But today there Is groat dissatis-

faction among the populists, because
of the concession of the peniten-
tiary by the committee. Seemingly
strange Is the desire of several well

known republicans that Relnhardt,
a populist, should have the peniten-
tiary. This may be accounted for
by the statement whichcomes pretty
straight that Pritchard's people

promised Reinhardt the peniten-

tiary for his work in the Senator's
behalf. Relnhardt delivered Barker
and Wakefield to Pritchard. Now

It is told that Reinhardt is mad and
that he will "unload" himse f if he

fails to get the penitentiary.
The penitentiary was taken as a

basis of division by the committees
after the republicans were accorded
the institution. The other offices
wero-divide- d alternately as follows:

v REPrrnucANs.
Penitentiary.
Railway Commissioner.
Western Insann Asylum (Morgan-ton)- .

Blind InstitHlions (Raleigh).

Deaf and Dumb Institution (Mor- -

ganton).
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail

way.
popr lists.

Agricultural Department.
Judge of Eastern Criminal Court.
Insane Asylum (Raleigh).

Insane Asylum (Goldsboro) .

A & M College.
Labor Statistician.
Fish Commission.
In the grand .''divvy" last even

ing two omces were overiooKea.
They were State Librarian and
Keeper of the Capitol. Never fear,
they will be taken in. The Repub
licans will take the former and the
Populists the latter."

Senator McCasky, Chairman of the
minority populist conference com

mittee said today that he had hoped
the division would be acceptable,
but that there was much kicking
amone tbe populists atxnn tne
penitentiary.

Congressman Skinner said today;
when asked whether the majority
populists would be recognized in the
division effected last night

'Certainly they will," be replied.
'The minority is composed of patriots,
They will do the fair thing. "

Senator' George Butler, who is a
recognixed leader among the majority
populists said today :

"We will not be the recipients of

any offices as they were divided out
last night. Tbe majority populists
will not take anything through the
minority. - We da not recognize the
minority as populists. They are
quasi republicans. We will not af
filiate with the republican party un
less it acts regularly with us. "

It is stated today by several mem'

bers of the minority that Speaker
Hileman, Maxwell Whitner and
Person, who have not attended any
of the majority caucuses of late, will
formally join the minority tonight by
entering the minority caucus. It Is

claimed that the minority Will have
a majority of the Populist legislators
by Saturday night ,

' The Republicans and the minority
Populists caucus tonight on tbe di
vision of offices.

.. Med,

Mrs. C. A. Alford, wife of G. B
Alford Mied at her residence In

Hollv Springs. She leaves' two
children, Mattle. aged. 16 and Hay
wood, aged 14, "The funeral service
win- - take ' place 'in Baptlit church,
Holly Springs ' tomorrow, Feb. 3rd
at 12 o'clock. Rev. Wm. Olive and
H W- - Norris Officiating,

Lusk said . the bill had been thor--

committee after the State board of
- pharmacy had explained the purpose
I and 'need of the bill which really

was great and would save court costs
"a "'and time, and was for the protection

-- of the people, Dixon," of Cleveland,
Alfl DH WU lUra Mil liUH UlBUlUCrB Ul

special wire:

MONTHS 0PEN' HIGH" LW" CL0S'

January, ....
February, ( 97 (i S ri II" 6 97- -
Mareh, 7 05 7 05 7 01 7 02- -

April, 7 10 7 10 7 08 7 Oh- -
May, 7 10 7 1 7 13 7 15

Juno, 7 0 7 20 7 18 7 19- -

July, 7 2S 7 7 22 7 25
August, 7 24 7 25 7 22 7 25- -
Sept'mb'r.l 6 91- -
October, 6 79- -
Novemb'r,' .... 6 79- -

December, ... .!.... ... . 6 8:1

Closed steady; sales 59,100.

'. the committee on health favored the

A

bill and in fact would like to make it
' even stricter, as no unlicensed drug

gist should be allowed to compound
prescriptions.-- - He thought the bill
should apply to all druggists, even

t those In the country, The house
v etused to commit tbebiu to the

smmittee on health, and it passed
second and 'third readings; bill to
amend the' charter of Edenton was
taken up.' It divides' the town into

t seven wards instead of four, the al
j.rmen to elect the chief o! police.

" Sn,' of New Handver, said the
of Edenton desired ' the

-- MH sr. wd.-- . The bill then

-- nassed as tluTa swings;
incorporaUu Unwam iraouon
mmiwiiT. and " '" "
operate a wdN;fcom Marshburn'i

. mill i- twl JDeep ..river Inear
Cumnook;Wndtf.A charter ot

- the Raleigh l& 3t J -

.
-- allowing the stralgitIflr

"' to avoid curves. v .:
' "'V' ':

.'Hauserasked leaver to have, the

senate's free silver ins iroetioo reso-- -

Ititinna -- nioced on ' tL W calandar,

Closed steady ; sales tiS.OOO bales.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

New York Stock Market.
8u(jar U

American Tobacco 72S

Burlington and Quincy 74!

Chicago Gas 181

Des. and Ct. Feed
General Electric 351

Louisville and Nashville 51i
Manhattan 90,
Rock Island t7i
Southern Preferred 29

St. Paul 761

Tennessee Coal nd Iror. 30

Western Union 3i
Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Thefollowingwere the closingquo- -

tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro
vision market today:

Wheat May, 751; July 721.

Corn May, 241; July, 25.
Oats May 18. July ;

Pork January, ;May, 7,65

Lard January ; May, 3.90
Clear Rib Sides January

May 3.20
Liverpool Cotton Market

February 3.57 b
February-Marc- h 3.57 b
Marjch-Apr- il ........ 3.58 b
April-Ma- y 3.68 b
May-Jun- e ........ 3.69
June-Jul- y ...3.60
July-Augu- st ....... 3.60 b

Closed steady; sales 8,000 bales.

The marriage of Miss Laura Fai-

so'n, daughter of Dr. J. A. Fatson, to
Mr. Fred. Walters, will be celebrat
ed at the First Baptist church Wed
nesday evening at 9 o'clock. The

I public is invited. . ,. ,

i , Thore was instant prote.
- la txtQtloit to suspend the f"3--
" mocrata voted ave and't V tPub
'

licans no.'. The motion to .wspend
v was lost.. ' '

- Hauser asked consent tolnarodoo
' ii anlution.hftt Rev Jobn

hall ot the house tomorrowe'
Hauser was asked if Burroughs was

a. Morman and said be was . ft iVni--
k

Vver8ali8t and asked the." member to
V'comeoui tomorrow nlgbt, and leaf
rRmther Borrougbs.' An- - amnd- -

want oa nffered and accepted by
1 ' Hauser that the latter ahoald lead ia

f the singing. The voe on Havser 's
J rPiolutIon was a tie and the speaker

atraTnst it. soi Brothef Bur-

MoCrar y s bill to regulate assign


